
NORN MESSENGE .

'y street ta forn into rnk and the procea
Ssion, three deep, eitended for a quearterf

amile. It turned out of George street int
Hanover street,-ad proceeded to Canoni
mills, a spot on the north of Edinburgl
where a hall, the galleries of which wer
r'owded with spectatoïs when the proces

sionists arrived, had been prövided fo
their reception. Here the Moderator a
once constituted the General Assembly.o
the Church of Scotland Free in the -usua
way, and thé court proceeded to business

The first item on the card was the elec
tion of a new Moderator ; and by acclama
tion the choice fell on Dr. C halmers, who
appearing in the Moderatdr's robes,_tool
his place in the chair. He rose to give ou
a psalm for singirg, and chose one whicl
is a great favorite in Scotland-Ps. xliii 3
As thé opening words rolled forth,

'Oh sond thylight forth and thy truth1
Let them leaguides to mle.'

the sun, which had been struggling al
morning in a dimu and doubtful sky, broke
throughl the clouds and flooded the building
with its beans. It was a cheerful omnen
and many remnembered the toxtiof tlhe ser-
mon with which the great preacher lid
encouraged the hearts of his brethren in the
previous year, when they had met to coffe
toa momentous decision-'Unto the upright
there ariseth liglit in the darkness. The
business of the Assembly proceeded day
after day amidst muchl enthusiasm, but
with order and dispatli. There was an
enormo.us anount of it to do ; for the whole
nechanism of a Church had ta be created
out of nothing. But there were m'en of
poiver in that Assenbly equal even to the
demands of such a crisis, and the genius of
Dr. Chalmers had already called ito exis-
tence 'the Sustentation Fund, which lias
eéver since been the sheet-anchor of Free
Churchîfinance. On Tuesday, the nanes
wereú.dlibited to the Deed of Demission,
by wliich four hundred and seventy minis-
ters signed away a joint annual income of
a hundred thousand pounds.

The were sustained by each other's
presefice and by the sense that the eyes of
the world were on them while these public
proceedings lasted. But far more trying t-n
many must have been t-ho dnys wihich 1m-

nediately ensued,when thiey dispersed froin
the capital, and each man by himself, in
theiolitúde of his own pars, bidding
far&w el1 to the house of prayer i which lie
ha, ached the gospel and to the manse
whOS lad been his home, had ta step down
from the position of parish minister and to
face a lot of uncert-ainty which mîight turn
out to be one of poverty. But it is the
unanimous testimony that the temuper of
the time was not one of depression and
despair, biit the very reverse. Men were
carried foriward on a wave of enthusiasm,
and their losses were sweetened witli the
sense that they were borne for Christ's
sake., The truth is, -the Disruption wasan
ecclesiastical movement followig in the
wake of a great spiritual revival, byivhich it-
was produced and of which it formed part.

It will notl be denied at the present day
that the flower of the Scottish church came
out. The name of Chalmers alone would
bave dignified the secession. But only
less conspicuous were Candlish, Cunnine-
ham and Guthrie. Amon.g the laymîen
Hugh Miller, the geologist and journalist-;
Sir.David Brewster, the scientist ; Mr.
Dunlop and Sheriff Graham Speirs, the
Lwyers,mnaybementioned. RobertMurray

McCheyne and the group around lim,
which included the Bonars, laid, perhaps,
a firmer hold on the heart of the country
than even thegreat ecclesiastics. Nothing
helped more to justify the Disruption in
the eyes of the Christian world than the
fact that it was joined by the entire foreign
mission staff of the Churci of Sotland,J
with Dr. Duff at their head. 'We did~not1
come.out,' said Dr. *Guthrie, as Moderator
of the General Assemnbly in 1862, 'a small
and scattered band ; but, on tho day of the1
Disruption, burst out of St. Andrew'si
church as a river bursts from a glacier-ai
river at its birth. In numbers, in position,i
in wealth, as well as in.,piety, our Churchi
I may say,,was full-grown on the day it-
was born. We numbered our ministers by
hundreds, our elders by thousands, and,
our people by hundreds of thousandà; and,k
with the representative of royalty, the1
high officers of the crown, and the popula-E
tion of a metropolis as spectators of thet
scene, we came out, if I may say so, withf
all the honors of war, carryinîg our amis,f

- rumsbeatin as fyg the
f old fiags Oa ob ]3twll ]z and Dumcloî
a waving over ourblend.a
: Sympathy poüred infrom every side, in

1the formofadmiriation and sometiiesIi
e the inoresubstantial form of iônèy, ta ai
- the enormous initial exei;seof 'erecting
r churches, nanses, andschools From-Ire
t land, America, Holland Switzerland, Prs-
f sia, and many other quarters came deputa-
I tions and pilgrims ta seeand congratulate.
. Since then:the. stream of :panegyri ha

lnever ceased to flair:; and:ib wouldibeeasy,
- were. it necessary, froi t-he speeches and
, writings of the nost'distinguished persons
k to weave a chaplet; of praise for the Free
t Church. But the moial splend6r of the act
i of sacrific lias long ago piised beyond
. criticisn, and'the. memory afi the"heroisn

of those who participated init maybe said
to have gone out of the possession of a
single. denomination into the keeping olf

bthe Church Universal.
Itis not the intention of this brief paper

to follow the history since 1843. The con-
temnporary policy of the Free Church is of
course open to the criticism whiich is be-
stowed in abundance.and nt, let us hope,
wihout saluatiry results on thie.proeedings
ofs allbranchesof-the Church. . But the
members af the¶'Fiee Church, inthis jubilee
year, are thaukfül fortthe grace of God by
which their Churcli as been enabled, dur-
ing ifty years, not only to .maintain its
position * the countrFFbut to bear a part
in the great ork iof evangelizingthe lapsed
at home and the heathen abroad ; and, in
spite of their many short-coinings, they are
hopeful that the shiÈ of their Clhurch s
fortunes may still be steered into the un-
known seas of thu. future by the wise Pro-
vidence underihose. auspices, it- ias
launchedt- a h lgiing. *I.1843 the
number of ordaimied ministersirwas 474, at
present it is 1,122. le income of the
Church -has steadily riseifroni £300,000
per amium to over £60,00. The mis-
sionary inacome of thie undiied Church ln
tthe seven years bef orelifIbsruption was
£16,00 a year; that. of ibe Free Church
during tihe first seven yeaiiàf itsexistence
was £35,000 annually ; and at pent'it
averages about £100O . '

WHY DO THE OLDI R SCHOLARS

Mòff
Pr n. sÀRYs

The question is often asked as to the best
means of keeping the older scholars in the
Sunday-school. think the best way to
answer this question ,is t-o Igok ,at- the
matter froni another standpint.; naiely,
Why do the older,scholars leavethe schooli

By way of illustration, take a neir t'eacher
whio is given a class of little boys. ,Those
boys grow to love,i.espect, andi above al],
to trust their teacher. Her tery appear-
ance anong them, wit-h her Bible in lier
hand and words of counsel on lîerelips, lias
a power over them to, lift their thouglits
away from eartlîly t-higs. To thein she is
different froi any one else. They loo up
ta her with something akii to reverence.

Now, we ill suppose (as really iwas the
fact in the case I have in mind) that lier
scholars were the children of fashionable
parents, who took the firsb opportunity of
introducing them to the world, and that at
every entertalment they attended they
met their Sunday-school tea'cher.

Well, did itmake no difforence? Could
they feel the saine reverence aind strust in
the gaily dressed girl iwho passed them in
the dance or bent eagerly over the card-
table as they had for the earnest, thouglit-
ful teacher whom they häd grown to love
so dearly?

No. By one such meeting this teacher
fell from a heighlit in her scholar's estima-
tion that she will never regain. She lost
in that evening the influence that she had
gained over- them by years of patient
teaching; and the scholars felt a keen dis-
appointment, whicli they brooded over
silently, realizing vaguely what they were
ashamned to confess;,-that they i their
innocence had thoughît -lthat whllat she Vas
to thein on Sunday she was in lier every-
day life.

But now they knew botter, and, although
she prepared lier lesson as usual, and at-
tended as regularly, they came to Sunday-
school no more ; for, witi the keen percep-
tion of childbood (which she had lôst)t-hey1
saw thé inconsistency of it, and niaturally
felt uncomfortable u lier presence.

$1
e Now for tlie econd instance. . A young
g Iady friend ofI irne liept lier class together

uitil they were about this g. Slie was a
n devoted teacher,. very fand aof her boys,,
i and,.although she-had miles to.come,never
d was absent-except for some very graverea-
g sil OQe day, to ny. amazement, she

S as alone. Not aïe of her scholars put
in an appearance.

1 I, thinking it bald only happenedso a'ànd,
by wat-y of comforting her; pointed out, on.

s our way.liomo,how longtley lhad continued
coming, remarking . that they were:imost
men.

Why, yes, -she answered. «I never
9 realizcd it-nitil last week. They were all
a at the hall. I danced with my Sunday-

school boys nearly all night-. lbseemed
sa funy !"

Then I Iknew ihiy lier class was empty.
I teil youfello-teacers, tat a religion

fwhich allows you to live for the wvorld six
days of thie week, though you devote the
seventh to God's service, has no power t-o
hold the class together iwhen they cone t-o
an age to See low little your toachitig iii-

7 fluences your ovn life. .And a person is
not fit t9 tecli (though she may liave the
JBible-class of the schoal), whoI, after faith-
ful attendance for years on the part of lier

Sschliolars, has not grown to love them and
r thieithshe teaches then sufficiently to
makl lier willing to give up a few paltry,
worl'dly amusements, in order to retain lier
inlubence for good over them.

And in conclusion, I repent tliat there is
nothiig that will sa tend.to keep the older
scholars ii the, Sunday school, and drawi
theni back again if they leave it,- as the
consitiát, godly life of the teachers.--î
Simd School Tinmes.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(Fron TVestnminmster Question Book.)
* LESSON IX.-AUGtJUST 27, 183.

PAUL BEFORE AGRIPPA. -Acts 20: 19-32
coMTrr 'o MEMORY vs. 22, 23.

GOLDEN,TEXT.
GLrIst t-ho poeer et God, and the wisdom of

ad-Co.1 :24.
HOME READINGS.t

> M. Acts 25 12-Pul's Appoal to Coesar. 5
T. .,Acta 25:13-27.- Festus and Agrippa.
SWAets 26~ 1-1&.-Paul Before:AgripPa.
Th. Acts 26:19-33.-Paul Vindicateu
F. Act-s 9:9-32.-Paul's Early Ministry.
S. Lîmke 24:1-35-Christ Rison Indecul.

S ' 5*3.-The Promise af tiheFather.
'LESSON PLA1.

I. Paul and his Preaching. vs. 19-23.
II; Paul and Festus, vs. 24-26..

111. Pan! aud Agrippa. vs. 27-32.
Tasra.-ýAugùst • A.D. 60, t 3raycars after the last

lesson; Nero emperor of Rome: Porcinus Festus
Foyennon af.Judea; Horod Agrippa IL king of
r£nachloaitf , etc.t

PLAdE.-Cosarea,forty-seven miles north-viest b
of Jerusalom.

OPENING WORDS.
Paul was kept a prisoner at Cosarcea for twoV

years. The Jews rnewred their changes against
iîn befaro Test-is, t-l su cessor ofFenx, utno

crime iras found againstjMin. Wlie Foestus
proposed te transfer the case ta Jerusaleni. Paul

tosted aginst this, and app ald t sCsar. i
Hoe AgrppaIl., kingaof Chialcis, mvit-h hissister -

Bernice, visit-edsFoetus a fewr days after and Paul
inade t-h defence-before him, a part of whiclh
ia t-ho aubjeot of, t-is lesson. Ho first- spoke b
hriefly of his'caly lite and religios training, of
tho strictness of his Pharisaical observances andV
his lictred and persecution of the followers of I
Jesus. He then recounted the circunstances of f
his conversion and cal!,.to the apostleship, re-T
peating the precise words of the Lord Jesus who i
appeared to him. Our lessôn passage continues
his defencefrom this point. 't-

HELPS IN STUDYING. t-
22. Witnessing-testifying for Christ, accord

ing to his command. ,23. hrist should sufer
... rise.....show light---these threc points Paul di

canstaîîtly dî%vot upon as lcarly revcaled ia theM
Je"ish Scriptunes. 24.eTiou ai-t neste t/aysclf- p
Revised Version, 'Thou art mad.' 25. Soberness t--aonoduies of niid.tbe' opposite of madmicas. n
2 Cor. 5:13. 26. Not done in a corner-not in ai
obscure place, but.openly in Jerusalgm. 27. Be- d
lieoestthou-implyi g that-if ho did, oie must as-
sent ta t-hatruth ofmbat-Paîilhad boen ttoning. i
28. Alrnast thon persîadcât-Revised Version,
'with but littlop ersuasion thonu wouldest fain g
makemo aChristlan.' 29. Suc/ianlern-mlolly
devoet-d t- Christ aand bi service. 30. Titey t/at
satwittlhthem-thogovornor's council. 32. If lie
had notappealedunto csar-thomgh innocent,
ho mut ho sent to Roie for final hearing.

SQUESTIONS, a]
INMODUcTORY.-How lon irwas Paul hold a o

p risonerat CSesareal What new trial wNasgiven
niml What did ho say in dofence I What did fFoetuis proposa? Wlmo nowir iit-ad Cessai-ca I
What account- did Pestas givo Agrippa? Wat
took place the next day i Title of this lesson I
Golden Text? Lesson Plan? Timoe Place I
Momory verses I

L PAUL AND snrsPREAcHING. vs. 19-23.-Before a
whom iwas Paul noir speaking I What account i
did ho giî'o of bise elylife? Uf bis pcrsocuting 1
tho disciples? hf bis conversion i For in hatt-
iupose did Jesus appear to hini Whiat did b
amul do? Whero didhepreachl What duties :

did he urgel Whydd the Jes seek t-o kill iim H
Froin whom hadhoobtained helpi Towlhat-had a
ho borne testimonyt What lhad te proplmats
aaid of Christ? What had they foretold about A
t-h Gent-îles?
-.. U &AÀND FESs'ru. Va. 2-26-Wliat dld a

Festussày to Pu l What didPaulreply Whoý
et thase presont knew the trut of wbathinsac!
canot Jans? Wbýy cauld, net thes1e t-hîugs ho-
bidfromhim '

IL. PAUL AND AontrprA. vs. 27-32.-Wat p
peah did Pulni ke t-o AgriPaI What dm4
Agrippa roply I Y.hat did Pu then say? Vhat'
foilowed this defancle What was Agrippa's de.
eon about him?

rPRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1 . Theé01Testamentbears witness tathetrut-h

of thlieNomv.
2. Christ crucified is the great theme of the

-gospel.°, On niay belioere the truth, and yet wholly
reject i'. -b

4. We may bvery near the kingdom and yat
noergt 

luto it.
5 '. bi stiansnayappealt t-ho record

of their ownlives.
REVIEW QUESTIONS.

I. How did Paul obey the heavenly vision?-.
Amis. li eprceltd Jeas, frst to the Jews, and
t-heul te t-ho Gcities..

2. \Vhy did'tho Jews seek'to kill hnlm Ans;
Be"aso ho witnesod to tho fuîflhmnentin Jesus
of inîmt; mas foretolaintathliaScripixinca.

3. Whàthad the Scripturessaid of ChristI Ans:
They had foretold that Christ should suffer and
bc the baistIo rise from the doad, and should bc
the Saviour of both Jewsand Gentiles.

4. What reply did Pauli mnake to Festusî Ans.
I arn sot.a d, butspeak the words of truth and
sobencs.

5. Wha t did Agrippa decide concerning Paul I
Ams. This ainn nîigît ha ae been set atlibertyif
ho had not appoaeul unto CaSsan. 1 1

LESSON X.-SEPTEMBIER 3, 1893.
PAUL SHIPWRECKED.-Acts 27:30-44.

coMMIT To MEMOnY vs. 42-44.
. GOLDEN TEXT.

'God is our refuge and strength, a very present
help in trouble.'-Psalm 46:1.

. HOME READINGS.
M. Acts 27:1-26.- Pu'a Voyage.
T. Acts 27: 27-44.-lau!Shipwrecked.
W Matt. 14: 22-36.-Christ in 1ho Storm.
Th. Mar-k 4:35-41.-Chris- Stiling t-he Strnm.
F. Psulm 8I: 1-10-ThoRuion of t-ho Stoami.
S. Psalm 93: 1-5-Migitier than the Waves.
S. Psauln107;21-35.-The Stornm a Calai.

LESSON'PLAN.
I. The Apostle's.Help. vs.30-38.

IL. The Wreck aftho Ship. vs. 39-11.
III. Theescape of Ah on Board. vs. 42-41.
TiMçE.-About Noveimber A.D. 60: Nero em-

prorofRomePorcins Festus govonor of Judea:
Herocl&Agnîppa IL. king of Trachanitis.

PLAcE-St. Paul's Bay, in the island of Malta.
OPENING WORDS.

Soon after hisdefence before Agrippa, Paul,
with other prisoners, mas put in charge ofJuliut,
a centurion of the Augustans cohort, and sont
te Rouie. The voyage and shipwreck are des-
cribed In the chapterof which our lesson passage
is a part. Study carefully the entire chapter.

3 HELPS IN STUDYING.
30. Let docta the boat-which had been taken

on deck at tlie beginning of the storni. Sec verse
(16: 31. Erccpt tiiose abide in ftee shiýp-th ro
nîlso tat ail should bc save < verso 22)vou] b
fulfilled in the use of mieans. The sailors nust
remain on board and do their work. 33. Taken
nothing-caten no rogular moal. 38. Lightenei
the sip-thct it ntigait druw lés eatr and bo
broughtueunen t-be shmore. 39. £reeccivltha -s/mor-e
-RovisedVersion,'bay with abeach.' 40. Taken
itp-Rovised Version, 'casting off tho anchara,
1hey lot them in the soa.' Loosi -t/he rudder
ban ls-the paddle rudders, one on-cnch side of
the slip,ikeo long oars, had beon hoisted up and
asliod. 41. Alacc-the mort-ern shore of St.
Puul's Bay, as it ta noir called. 42. Teo iil the
prisoners-it was a capital ofrence for a Roman

Uanrd ta let a prisoner escape,' 44. A llqafe-two
undred and srentoy-six rim n iber (verso 37).

rIma Paml's t-hrocfald prédiction (versos 22.20>
ras fulfilled.: 1. They were wrocked! upon an
Iland, 2. The ship was ost; 3. The lives of ail
rare saved.

QUESTIONS.
INTRoDUcToR.-WhatfollowedPaul'sdefence
hefarc Agrippa? eAt iriat places did they toc, I

Vhut- happenmed cf t-r t-lic sailed froin Cnoec
Whatchaering mords did Paiul speak Hoidid
he know this 1 What did they fnd out on tho
ourteenth nightI Title of this lessont Golden
Text? Lesson Plan? Time? Place? Memory
versos?
I. THE APosTLa's HELP. vs.30-38.-What wore
he sailors aboutta do? What did Paul say to
he centurionand soldiersI Howware thesailors
rovoated fro levinw t-h bienWht-did
Vu do ut daybroak? 1-oir long had t-bey beon
without thein regular meals? Whatp romise
id Paul gi'o What example did ho sctl
Vhatdidho dnbe foe ating What effecthad
Puul'a iNondsanftd exumîxpia? 1loir maay more
haro in the shp i Whatdd they do cftr thcir
nical?
Il TrHE WRECK OF THE SroP VS. 39-41.-What
id tIicy sceat daybroak IWhat did thoy under-
ako todo? Iow? Vliat was the result?

Mi. TruE ESCAPE oOF ALL ON 130m.41vs11. 42-44.
What did t-ie odiers adviaci WIy did they
ive this adviccl Why were the prisonerssavedi
irow mony persons escaped ta land? How I

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. Confidence in God gives peace in.danger.
2. rhilo ie trustin God, we should work with
il aur pomens.
3. Though we trust and iork, our salvatiou is
fd Gad.
4. We should always take tine to thank God
or our food and ail our mercies.
5. Al Christs people shall reach ieaven: not
)ne saulolaicet.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. What did Paul say whrimen the sailors wren
bout- toleavet-liship .Ans.Excepttheseabide
n the ship, ye cannot be saved.
2. Ilow mrmt-lie alnien kcptfnom dsentina-
2eabip? Ans. The soldiers eut te roesaith
oat and lotit drift away.
3. Whnt did Paul do toward morningi Ans.
e provniled upon them all to t'ake food, and
ssured them that they would be savcd.
4. How mani persons were thorain the ship I
.ns. Tw hunded andseventy-six.
5. Wiiatwafnallafeydo Ans. They rant-h
;hp cgrond, amnd uaafoiy cacapoul Moaad.
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